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REOUIREI1ENTS FOR VOTING

E A cITIZEN-QF THE Ururreo Srlres,
E AT LEAST IU YEARS OLD- OR WILL BE BY TIME OF ELECTION.
OT HAVE BEEN CONVICTED OF A FELONY.OR PARDONED TON SUCX FELONY.
O LENGTH OF RESIDENCY^IS REOUIRED TO REGISTER.
UsT BE REGISTERED BY UcTOBER 5-ONE I,IoNTH BEFoRE ELEcTIoI{.
UST RE.REGISTER IF MOVED TO ANOTHER PREC!NCT..
usr pRESENT REGISTRATIoN cARD T0 poLL r{oRKER cir etEcrron DAy.
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Ir'rr StrtdCrrLS Of l.1r'l;. illtsy .lLrrrr,,' 1t,yt:itt,lo,;y r l,rSs lt, toyt,rl ,t l.{)lf' ()1 t.ht
S. C. State lloslrital,llilli,rn S. ll,rll ln',f-ilrrL,,,rncl {)r'lr,trttttttrtt ot l1t'tr1'rl 1i,,'itir
Arlr:-i rri:i-r',tIiorr l]rrijJrnil i,n ()(ttthlr'lillrr. liii,t, rv,iltt,rl,li'6'"1rf i'ilrt, i'fttt 'ril,:ri,l
the students r',t.r-c lrar^tiit{tl,lrly irlirrcl,:,'-'ti rviLl} l.tr) l,ir-ilitit:'' ,tttri ,rr t.ivtl.it:', rv,r il,rlrir'
t.hrouqh tlre Dt'l',rrtnrcnt of l.l(,nt.rl llc,rltir. l'1r's. iJl,,rn \./(l';,rr'i nlrtt'r',,tll.r, ,irr'l "ttt.r,1,i ltl-
inrl cluide lu1 1te stpdelts. The gir'ls wele aist.r t.r'eatcd Lo a briel )'.tti iirur'" ,:
downtown Crrlurilbi,r. lioinq throrrqh the tl5C C.trilpu:, by thc 5t,rte Uout| .tttd clot'itt lia irt
5Ll'eet. The stuclcnts who lvent orr lhe lour were: Juanita Titurutns, Sur: Ii]i',.
Dj.rrre Stallens, l.l ilhelnina []arnes, April Krajci, Jean Jordan. Terry I'it-ltt;,rrr.
fioLiri Panrrt:ll, lt'lanie Jackrrn, and Donrrir Poot'e. A ;peci.rl titrnk'. 1,; 11r. Johr'rt',
Glover who drove the van dnd accornpanied l'1rs. Jorres and lhe stt/0ents on ht', day
offl

***

"ln my Language Arts Class," says Mrs. Gault,'\ome students are given
contracts of things to do (mostly original writing or booklet mal"ing). One jtem
on the contract of Danita Haynes was to write a story describinq some obiect in the
cldssroolr to a l"lartian which suddenly appeared in lhe roonr-remernbering that the
Martian had never seen Earth beforel l-his is what she wrote.

A Martian's First Look At A Book

I was sitting in Engjish class reading a book, when I heard a very low
beeping noise... I looked up, and to my surprise, standing in front of me was
a iittle green rnanl More conrnonly known to us as llartianl I discovered that the
beep noise was made from his antennas. He asked me, "[^lhat's that thing in your
hand?" And I said, "It's a book." "What's a book?" he asked. "l,lell", I said'
"it's a kind of a.... "0f a what?" he asked, sounding very impati'ent. I replied'
"lt's a lot of thoughts and facts written down on paper.'r I don't understand'
he complained, tell me morel He sounded interested, and yet strangely confused.
So I adCed, "People that have the talent to write here on earth sometimes add
that skill with some facts and fee'lings and make them inro a book. A book tells
you something about someone or something. "Give me an example," he urged.
t'|ell.... I started. "Hurry," he said, "I only have ten minutes to stay on earth."
Well, if I was reading a book about Christmas it would probably telI about Christ-
mas trees and presents anci the birth of Christ, and all about Christmas. So, a

book is a bunch of words making sentences, and sentences making a bookl I looked
up once more and he had disappearedl So, I may never know if he understood what
a book is.

..Danita Haynes

NEI,JS FROM THE TRAINING SECTION.

New Books--- ---- The Administrative Secretary, Practicum

Effective Letters
Jarnes-ReiA arui--RoUert Wend li nger

The Elements of StYle
ffiB.white

************

NEWS FROM BEHAVIOR MODIFICATION

"I'm going to teach you how to fight. You are going to be winners. I don't
in ioiing. You are going to become somebody. You wil:l have your names and
in the papers - but you will hate my guts before we are through."

This is what our volunteer boxing coach, Herb Deese, told the students fron
Mod and Hampton Cottage two months ago.
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most of these words came true for seven Moc.l and Hampton students that were matched
against the S. C. School for Boys, Florence, S. C., boxing team.

One by one, Calvin l,lebb, David Johnson, Hilliam Kelly' Curtis Pearson,
Richard Sims, Dexter Leggette and James Givens' hands were raised in victory by
the referee over Gene Montigue's younger but extremely well coached teanl. In
fact, Gene wants another shot at the Mod Squad, but next time at Florence.

Deese's boys became winners, somebody, pictures were taken, names appeared
in the paper, egos ivere boosted - but only until the next practice session - for
Deese says, "We are not through - they will hate me yetl" Coach Deese has kept his
word so far.

************

NOTICE FROM THE PERSONNEL SECTION.

In the meetings held with all units and departments concerning the
implementation of the Fair Labor Standards Act, it was stressed that time sheets
must be'in payroll by'12:00 noon Friday. Those units and/or departments outside
the Columbia area should have the time sheets in the ma'il so that payrol] can
receive them on Monday. Since this implementation, however' payroll is having
some diffjculty in getting the time sheets on time. Please cooperate in this
effort so that time sheets may be figured in the time ljmit scheduled.

t*

A copy of the new Annual and Sick Leav'e Policy has been distrlbuted to
a'll Director's Executjve Council members. It is imperative for you to become

fani'liar with the new policies.

Basically, the Annual Leave Policy is not changed except that an employee
earns and is eligible to use annual leave during the first six months of employment.

The sick Leave Po'licy has some rather extensive changes. The greatest
change involves the deletion of the Maternity Leave Po'licy and integrating it into
the Sick Leave Policy. Please pay careful attention to the new policy.

Again, I would like to emphasize the importance of informing_a1l employees
of the chingei and ensuring that they understand the new policies. These policies
are effective inmediately. This policy in no way amends our present Petty Leave
Policy. If there are any questjons, please contact your Unit Coordinator or the
Personnel Section.

************

NEHS FROIII YOUTH BUREAU DIVISION.

Columbia Youth Bureau

The Columbia Youth Bureau welcomes Mr. Leroy Blakely to their staff as

Social Worker. He is a native of Hopkins, S. C., and has worked in Patterson'
New Jersey, in Juvenile Corrections as a Conrnunity Social Worker. l4r. Blakely
comes highly recormended anci wil l be an added asset to the region.

Three students from Benedict College are presently doing their practicum
in the Columbia Regional 0ffice. trle are very glad to have Brenda Uarren, Vivian
Fields and George llorsley working with us.

***

St. Luke's Center

St. Luke,s Center is in the process of organizing a flag football league
for boys 15 years old and under. The league is composed of teams from Gonzales
Gardeni, Betilehem Center, l.|heeler Hill, Hopkins Park, Valley Park and St. Luke's
The gamis will be played at Valley Park on Tuesday nights-
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NEI,{S FROM THE STATE PERSONNEI. DIVISION.

SUPPORT THE S. C. STATE EMPLOYEE'S ASSOCIATION BY BECOMING A MEMBER.

Effective 9/1/74, the Group Insurance for State Employees will become
available for employees of public school districts. At thrs time, not all districts
have decjded to participate in the State Program, but the majority have indicated
that they wil1. Enclosed is a list of those districts that have decided to parti-
cipate in the State Program. If others are added, you will be notified. Those
State employees whose spouses are employed by school districts that participatein the State proqram must change thelr category of coveraqe in orcler that their
monthly contribution wiII be reduced.

. . In the past, a great many problems have resulted as a result of the pro-
cedure by which a husband and wife enrolled in the insurance Program when bolh
are State employees. As a result of these problems, different procedures have
been_developed that will require some changes effective 9/1/74. These changes
should not be made until you prepare your 1A/1/74 Change Reports.

If both the employee and spouse are employed by the State or a SchoolDistrict that participates in the State Insurance-Progiam, both must be enrolled
under.either category "2" (standard) or category "5" (Expanded). The new systemw]|| have no "dunrny" single contracts. AlI contracts will be valid and ail
employees will receive identification cards and will have claims paid against
then in accordance with their level of benefits. All female subscriberi whose
husbands are employed by the state or a participating school system should be
enrolled under either Category "2" (Standard) or Category,,5', (Expanded) with
single coverage.

There will be no single male subscribers on the ,,2,, 0r',5,,category. All
male subscribers on category "2" or "5" wilI have either Fuli Family or-Employee-
Spouse Coverage and have maternity clajms filed by his wife paid under his contract.
No other benefits on her will be paid under his contract.

The situat'ion for a man and wife both insured through the State Insurance
Plogram then comes down to this. She will take a single contract on either category
"2" or "5" (depending on whether she wants a standard-or expanded contract), and
he will take either a Full Family or Employee and spouse contract (depending on
whether or not they have any children) on either the',2', or',5,'category (again
depending on whether he wants standard or expanded coverage).

Any claims filed by her (other than maternity) will be paid on her contract
at her level of benefits, and any filed by him will be paid on his contract at his
level of benefits. The only exception would be that any maternity claim must befiled under his Identification nunber and will be paid at his level of benefits.

If :hg leaves her iob and he fails to convert to eithele_Igl]_Farni]ll-q.r
Emplo.vee and Spouse con
no coverage.

A1l en'ployees in your agency should be notified of these changes. All
employees who are enrolIed as a "dummy" single should be changeci to the "5" category
where necessary. No rate changes will be necessary if both work for a State agency.
A category change on the next change report should be made so that identificatjon
cards can be issued.

A11 participating school districts are being enrclled according to the
new procedure so you should make changes for those State employees whose spouse. is
employed by a participating school district according to the new procedure.

If you have further questions concerning this matter, contact your Unit
Coordinator or Central Administration Personnel Section.


